
FEMALE MINIATURE PINSCHER

CLEWISTON, FL, 33440

 

Phone: (863) 983-9145 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Hi, my name is Tinker! I am a 4-year-old, 15lb Min Pin mix. 

Im a shy girl who can take time to warm up to strangers, 

but once you have my trust, Ill follow you everywhere. Im 

unsure in new situations, and spook easily at sudden loud 

noises/fast movements. Because of this, staff think I will do 

best in a calmer home without young children (ages 

10-12+ should be fine). \n\nI walk well on leash and am 

potty trained, and I seem to be okay with storms, but Im 

not a fan of the hustle and bustle of big cities. I MAY get 

along with other calm dogs and cats, BUT I can be 

protective of my people & things, so introductions prior to 

going home and slow integration into the home will be a 

must if you have other pets. I am heartworm NEGATIVE & 

free of intestinal parasites. I am spayed and up to date on 

all of my vaccines. Could you be the home for me?\n\nMy 

adoption fee is $200, cash only. This helps cover the cost 

of my medical care such as vaccinations, heartworm 

testing, deworming, spay or neuter, dental if needed, and 

more, all of which are completed prior to or included with 

my adoption! I will go home with a copy of my full medical 

history, an adoption goodie bag, some food to start you off 

with, information on pet insurance, and a PetLink 

microchip with free lifetime enrollment!\n\nInterested in 

adopting me? Submit an inquiry through Petfinder OR 

email allforthecritters@yahoo.com. We will return our 

application for you to fill out and submit. Once your 

application has been processed & approved, we will 

contact you to set up a meet and greet with the pet/s you 

are interested in. If all goes well at the meet & greet, the 

adoption can be finalized, and you can take your new 

family member home with you the same day!
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